OUR ICT
CURRICULUM







All KS2 classes have a dedicated hour of
ICT per week
Classes have access to equipment including
Laptops, iPads, Desktops, controllables and
digital cameras.
A focus on Internet Safety, along with a
range of programs and skills that can be
transferred into future adult lives



Teaching and
Learning of ICT





ICT is taught both as a standalone subject,
and the skills also embedded within other
subjects
A variety of skills , programs and topics covered within the ICT curriculum
Many skills learnt will be valuable in years to
come

Children able to take the lead within
lessons

Children presenting their work to
younger students within the school

Equality of Access

 Timetables lessons allow all children equal access to the range of
laptops and iPads available to them
 Teachers given access to schemes
of work to allow for appropriate
planning
All classes have access to a range of
computing equipment

All classes have ICT timetabled weekly

Opportunities for training taken up by
both teachers and students



Staff training and CPD

Our head pupils regularly take training
held by Hampshire Police to become
Cyber Ambassadors





CPD supported for all teaching staff
Cyber Ambassadors trained up to deliver messages to the children at school

Presenting a Safer Internet Day to a
Whole School Assembly



ICT across the Curriculum





ICT is not just a standalone lesson
The skills can be transferred across
the curriculum into other subjects
Home learning has also moved very
much towards being ICT based to
receive and submit tasks
Children use iPads in PE to time keep and
analyse performance

Maths games
being played on
an iPad



E-Safety







Awarded the highly prestigious 360 Degree
Online Safety Mark after a rigorous inspection and assessment.
Representatives form our school trained as
Cyber Ambassadors in a scheme with Hampshire Police
Whole school participates actively in Safer
Internet Day annually
In The Net theatre group attend regularly
to put on a show about e-safety and cyberbullying

Our Vision
for ICT
As ICT underpins today’s modern lifestyle, it is essential that all pupils gain the confidence and ability
that they need in this subject to prepare them for the challenge of a rapidly developing and changing
technological world. The use of ICT will enhance and extend children’s learning across the whole curriculum whilst developing motivation and social skills.
We will aim to:
 Give pupils opportunities to use ICT in every subject from English and Maths to PE and Music.
 Teach all pupils how to use the internet safely, not by limiting their use of the internet, but by
teaching sensible use of it.
 Give pupils opportunities to choose when to use ICT and which ICT to use for given tasks when
appropriate.
 Keep pace with educational developments in ICT and have a commitment to teachers having the
necessary tools to do their jobs effectively, helping them to be confident and capable of creating
effective and creative learning experiences for all pupils.

Intent
In line with the National Curriculum for Computing, our aim is to provide a high -quality computing education which equips children to
use computational thinking and creativity to understand and make an impact on the world. The curriculum will teach children k ey
knowledge about how computers and computer systems work, and how they are designed and programmed. Learners will have the opportunity to gain an understanding of computational systems of all kinds, whether or not they include computers.
By the time they leave Newchurch Primary School, children will have gained key knowledge and skills in the three main areas o f the
computing curriculum: computer science (programming and understanding computational thinking), information technology (using computer systems to process, retrieve and send information) and digital literacy (evaluating digital content and using technolog y safely
and respectfully). The objectives within each strand support the development of learning across the key stages, ensuring a so lid
grounding for future learning and beyond.

Impact

Our approach to the curriculum results in a fun, engaging, and highquality computing education. Much of the subject-specific knowledge
developed in our computing lessons equip pupils with experiences
which will benefit them in secondary school, further education and
future workplaces. From research methods, use of presentation and
creative tools and critical thinking, computing at Newchurch Primary
School gives children the building blocks that enable them to pursue
a wide range of interests and vocations in the next stage of their
lives.

Implementation
At Newchurch Primary School, computing is taught weekly as a standalone subject. This ensures children are able to develop de pth in their knowledge
and skills over a range of computing topics. Teachers use a computing scheme as a starting point for the planning of their co mputing lessons, which are
often richly linked to engaging contexts in other subjects and topics. We have a set of 30 laptops, several desktop computers and access to a set of
iPads to ensure that all year groups have the opportunity to use a range of devices and programs for many purposes across the wider curriculum, as
well as in discrete computing lessons. Employing cross-curricular links motivates pupils and supports them to make connections and remember the
steps they have been taught.
The implementation of the curriculum also ensures a balanced coverage of computer science, information technology and digital literacy. The children
will have experiences of all three strands in each year group, but the subject knowledge imparted becomes increasingly specif ic and in depth, with more
complex skills being taught, thus ensuring that learning is built upon. For example, children in Key Stage 1 learn what algor ithms are, which leads them

to the design stage of programming in Key Stage 2, where they design, write and debug programs, explaining the thinking behin d their algorithms.

Impact of COVID on
ICT
Within ICT lessons COVID-19 has not had a great deal of impact. We ensure that laptops are
wiped down with antibacterial wipes between uses, and bubbles do not share the laptops on
the same day.
However, COVID has had a large impact on how we have used computers and ICT outside of
the classroom:

Weekly staff meetings now take place online on Microsoft Teams

Mentoring has also taken place online between teachers and parents using School Cloud

Online safety has continued to be an integral focus, as we are aware that children may be
spending more time on devices during periods of lockdown and isolation

Teaching has taken place online both during the lockdown period when schools shut, and
also continued when children have had to isolate away from school. This has been
achieved across a variety of platforms including Google Drive and now we have shifted to
Seesaw

The Seesaw platform has been setup for the whole school for home learning

Visualisers have been purchased for each class, to enable teachers to show work and
resources whilst minimising contact with children and objects

